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Q1. Rel.isitrg th€ Recruiting Process At Inov:r E[ealflr Syste&s

Inova Health System is a nonprofit health organization based in Falls

Church, Virginia. [Jnder ihe co.porate umbrella of Irova are rhree

hospitals, two care cenlers tbr longer - telm patienis, and seven phvsical

therapy centers- Emplo)'ing over 10,000 people. Inova spends over

$500,000 annually on its recruiting ellbrts. In one year, almost 30,000

applicatioos and resumes were received and processed and over 3,000

interviews he1d.

But the HR staff and other manageru recoglized that the recruiting system

was not working as smoothly ds it should. There was too much overlap of
effofts, and some openings weie taking too long to fiIl_ In summary, the

total recruiting process needed to be reviewed and then revised to become

better for applicants, managers, and the IIR stall

Several goals for the "new" recruiting processes were established. One

goal was to eliminate redundancies of effort by the various units

thfoughout Inova and to simplit/ the process and procedurcs used.

Related to this facet was a goal to use computer technology and systems

to make information on applicants and openings flow beher through ali

units. Better utilization ofstafl space, and facilities was anothei goal. All
of lhese goals werc intemal- A major external one was to ensure the

sdri.lacron oIappl;canr5 and lo sl"ffjob) more elficienll] "nd quic j. tr

was hoped that the revised recnriting system would increase the



sa1isl'zrctiou and acceptaicc lates of both inte lal and exlernal
applications.

'l-he lnosl signillcallt clrange made in rcvising the Leclllitirg proccss was

10 cstablislt a centralized employnenf office, plcviously, each of the

ir',li\idr.rJ tJcililie, ha,l tlo c irs o$ rciruiti g. O c:rJ\a trgc oI
conlralization was that it flllowed hova to illstall au IIRIS applicant
lracking soltware system_ This systenr allowed HI{ stalTmelnbem at lnova

to clistingiish potential appljcaots fton] others in the database. Also, the

s],ste1n prc\,ided bcfler lrandling ofrecords ancl better conpilation ofl]EO
and othet goventnl€It - requited compliance reports. Anolhcr ndvanlage

of ccotralizaiion was thrt it allowed fb, better coordination between

eutities ill the systern. With a centralized systenl. job posting lbr all
lociltio|s ooLlld be reviewed and enrployees tiom all lnova operatio,rs

could be considered lor transfers and pr.omotions. It1 addition,

employmelt policies lot all ofthe facilitios were rcviewccl, aud conrmon

policies developed where possible. Applicatiorr blanks and other lbrnls

rver'e redesigned for comnon use throughottt Inova. ln one ofthe biggcst

changes, screelirrg olapplications and resutnes was celltmljzocl. so lhat an

irdi\riduai applicant's oredertials could be considered Forjobs in all olihe
|rova lacilities, not just in ono. Centraljzation also aliowed Inova's Illl
st.r1'f to establish a job vacalcy iltfolmatior syste,n. The syslem nolv

inolrrdes a 2,1 - hour iob ho{line with an t00 number and weekly listirgs

o1'.iobs on tile firn's intenalc mailsysleln.

l'hc revised lecl'uiting ploccss has been a success. as iudged in several

wal's. For irsla0ce, the numbers ofrcsullles scleened atd intervie\\,s held

have been reduced. Aiso, thc number of internal traNfers by Inova staff

has jncreased. hr sumtrary, the,edesign oflnova's tecluiting ploccss has

ptovidecl bcller coordination, which neans that HR stalfs, managers,

ernflo)ccr .rfiri external nlrl,licclr\ .rll ger lasreI alld nlotc,lccurdte

informalion on lnova employment oppor{ullities.
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Questions:

Discuss ihe charactenstics and goals ofnew .ecruitment piocess made by

rhe Lno!a.
' (08 Marks)

Discws the advantages and disadvanlages of centralized recruitment

ptocess at lnova.

(10 Mark)

What specific measures woulil be usefirl to evaluate the effeciiveness of

the changes in Inova's recruitment prccessz

{10 Marks)

(Tota] 28 Marks)

Are people alwals an organizanon s mosl valuable asseBl Jusol) your

atswer.
' (05 Maxks)

What is human resouce planning, and identiry ihe key elements of the

hunan resource planning model and discuss the relalionship arnong them

(06 Mark$

How do the hunan resoutce plalniag responsibilities of human tesoulce

specialisrs differ from managersl

(07 Mark)

(Totat 18 Marks)

Cleaxly defiae and differentiate among job analysis, job description and

job specificarions 
(06 Mffk,

b. Etplain how ar'l organizalion conducts ajob arulysis'

(06 Marks)

disadvantages of making recnritment

(06 Marks)

(Tottl 18 Marks)

Discuss the advant€es and

intemally ard exte.rlallY.



Q4 a.

c.

Describe thl ee lnajor mistakes

intelview process.

thal are ollen made by managers during thr

b. If you want. to iotenie$, a candidate ,", ", "rrrp,"r,rtlj'Ilfllprep lratiurls uorrld yorr makt' 
,oo ,*u,i

''SLrppose yorr are rhe mjrnaEer nl a finrnce divi,iorr in a lorg".o,np"ur,l
vurr are ,u itclrirg ro r ncw sJstem ol billirg arrd record Lecpirrg lurd neeol
lo lrair )our ernployees in rhe rrerv proccdLrrc,... txplain tlrc Lr.aininglpro(ess. 

,0,,u," I

rrornr rt va.ratl

Whar rrc tltc lndjor nutpo,es olpcrlonnarrce appraisrl? I

ros Varksr I
Dcscribe lhe dillerent r)pes o[.]pprai,al metlrocls. 

rOC fU".i' l
Dcsrribe LJrc irnpact ot coltpclsation praclices in an organi,,ation. I

..]

Q5. a.

b.

c.


